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of whàt had liappened the day befôre. We immediately
ded to Tootabahs bouse, wher. we were joined by

Oberea, with severai others whe hgd nôt come out to weet
and a perfect reconciliatioh was soon brought abo'

in consequence of which they,prodnised to visit' %us early the
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next day, to tace a last fareweil of us, m we toid them we
should certainly set sail in the afternoon. At this place

aiso we found Tupia, wbo returnéd- with us, and slept this
night on board the ship for the first time.

On the next morning, Thursday the 13th of Jul , the
Ship was veqearly crowded with ourfrie*nds, and surround-
ed b.y a multitude of tanoes, which were filleil wi th the na-

7 1!: tives -of an inférior clam. Between eleveti aud twelve we
weighed auchor, and as'àoôn ai; the ship was under sàil,-the
Indians on board tock their leàves, ind wept, with a decent
and silent sorrow> in Wbich there wàýs something , very erié-
king and tender: The people in the canoes, oln the -contrary,

seemed to vie each with ther in the loudness of their là-
meiitations, which'we considered rather as affectation than

Tupia sustaitied himeelf in this scène with a.firznness
and resolution truly àximitable : He wept indeed, but the ef-

ýdrt thàt he ruàde to condéal bis tears, ncurred, with
them, ýto do him honour. He sent bis last present, a shirt.,
by Otheothea, to Potomia, Tootahah's favourite inistress,
and -then went with Mr Banks to the mast-bead, waving to
thê canoes as long as they contintied in sight.

Thus *e tock leave of Oubeite., and îts inhabitantsj after
a Étay of jüst th-ree months; for muich the g!eater part of
the tinie we lived togeth' in 'he most cordial friendship,
and à perpetual reciérocation of good offices. The accigo
dental differences *hich now and then happened could Dot
be more sincierely regretted on lheir part than they were
en ours: The prindipal -causes were such as necessarily re-
sulted froý» our situation and circumstances, in conjunction
with the infirmities of humiin-nature, frôm our not being

able ýperféctJy to understand eaéh othey, aùd from the dis
sition of the inhabitants to theft

Po which we could not at
ail times bear with-or prevent. They bad not, however,

except in one instance, been attended with any fatalcon-
sequence; -and to that accident were owing the measures

th«at 1 tcok t'O prevent othersuf the same kind. 1 hoped
indeed to have 2vailedmyself of the impression which bad
been made u -en them by the lives that had been sacrificed
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